AGENDA & MEETING NOTES
GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING

March 12th, 2021
9:00am-10:00am

Join us via ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/97075480936?pwd=V2RKZXhqaCt2bDRnYjNFSmpubVArQT09Meeting
ID:970 7548 0936
Passcode:7kQmmk

Topics: Student of the Month, Return to 4 days in-person classes, Afterschool Program, Summer School Program, School Scheduling, Land Trust Money Vote, 8th Grade Speaker Series.

MEETING VIDEO CLICK HERE OR CLICK HERE IF 1st LINK DOES NOT OPEN

Meeting Notes:
In Attendance: Jill Baillie (principal), Jerly Alcala-Gomez (8th Grade School counselor/translator), Cassie Bell (7th Grade Counselor), Veronique Markewitz (6th Grade Counselor), Jon Bruce (Library & Technology Teacher), Keri Taddie (CLC director), Jenny Sik (School Board Member) and families/students.

(parentheses indicate time stamps in video where topic takes place in videos linked above)

1. Students of the Month Introduction- RESPECT– Jill Baillie (0:00-1:01)
   Jerly Alcala-Gomez – School Counselor (1:01-5:05)
   a. 6th Grade – Mary Co, Yen Su, Alyson Hernandez Tovar
   b. 7th Grade – Angle Leyva, Brandon Scoggin, Lesli Tupou, Maika Afu
   c. 8th Grade – Ashley Hernandez Tovar, Bryan Cruz

2. Return to 4 days in-person classes Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday (5:45-16:30)
   a. Information sent out via robocall, text messages and Facebook to take a return survey
   b. 200 out of nearly 800 families replied
   c. PLEASE UPDATE CONTACT INFORMATION WITH THE FRONT OFFICE
   d. All students are allowed to attend 4 days in-person or choose online only (no hybrid option)

3. After School Program – LYNX HOUR (16:30-17:30)
   a. Over 200 students in after school clubs that include sports, literature, art, games and such

4. Summer School Program (17:30-23:30)
   a. FREE to all who attend
   b. Mid-June and July 8:30 am – 2:30 pm
   c. Morning are CORE classes Math, Science and English Language Arts
   d. Will Serve incoming 6th, 7th, & 8th graders
   e. Current 8th Graders will have to sign up with their respective high school

5. School Scheduling (23:30-37:44)
   a. Coordinate Schedules between Mountain View ES and Glendale MS

6. Land Trust Money (30:00-37:44)
   a. GMS gets about $110,000 a year
   b. 6th Grade teachers hired to give 6th graders science classes every day on past block schedule
   c. Teacher cost much less leaving about $35,000 extra
   d. Jill would like SCC to vote on using those funds to buy more computers about 80 more.
   e. Yes vote by those in attendance
7. 

8th Grade Student Speaker Series *(37:44-42:41)*

a. Wednesdays 12:00 pm – 12:45 pm

b. Information about college and career readiness

c. Former 8th graders speak to current 8th graders about classes to take, money, scholarships and other information